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DrCaldwell Replaces

.n As Chancellor
foDr. John Tyler CaldeeJll, the

er Mont of the niver-
of Arkansas assumed his

to sumacW
3-ofgenetics at the col-

headsd the University of
Arkansas since 1952, was rec-

President;

versity, and Princeton Univer-
sity, earning meter of Arts de-
grees at both Duke and Colum-
bia and his Doctor of Philosophy

.degree from Princeton in 1909.
He was a Julius Rosewald Fel-
low while at Princeton from
1087 to 1989.

Earlier, he taught at Holm
Junior College in Good ,
Mien, from 1932 to 1936; se' ed
as a junior economist f the
United States Resettlefient Ad-
ministration at State College,

Mile, and Lite Rock, Ark.., in
, .. 1986-37.

In the fall of 1939, he joined3‘ ,
. ' the faculty of Vanderbilt Uhi-

alumnus and trustee, was
commute?chairman.

Dr. John T. Caflwe’ll
A. - . Caldwell will

1. ,2 ‘3 College a
," 11d of educatin and
.z- >in top-level of
~ liberal arts and -

institutions and as an smi-
: . member of na-
tic l and international orga-
hisstions in higher education.
1; A Southerner, Dr. Caldwdl

' born in Yasoo City,Miss
ber 19,1911. Following

graduation from the public
is of that city, he entered

'1 ppi State Colege and
_ 'ved his Bachelor of Science

He subsequently attended
Make University, Columbia Uni-

to
back-

versity in Nashville, Tenn., as
an instructor in political science.
By 1942 he had risen to the rank
of assistant professor.

Dr. caldwell returned to Van-
derbilt in 1946 with the rank of
associate professor in the Politi-
cal Science Department and in
1947 was elected to the presi-
dency of Alabama College in
Montevallo, Ale,

In 1952, he was named presi-
dent of the University of Arkan-
sas, an institution which is both
(Bee cuancnnnoa. See. 1. Pass a)

sconsists of radio stations

Sts'sCellsgsShfloa, MEG.

Chancellor Assumes Duties
ass

WKllC lo Broadcasl

All Varsily Games

During 1959 Season
1 The college radio station,
WKNC, is pleased to announce
that it will carry all the Varsity
football games during the 1959,
season.
These games will be carried

from the newly formed N. C.
State Sports Network, which
throughout the Tarheel 'State.
The network is being organized
by the Athletic Department here
at State under the direction of
Bill Hensley, Sports Publicity
Director. Jim Reid, Mayor pro-
tem of Raleigh, will be doing
the play-by-play, and C. A. Dil-
lion,.well known Coliseum P. A.
announcer, will be doing the
color. WKNC will be supplying
the remote engineer for the net-
work.
The first game will be N. C.

State vs. V. P. I. It is to be car-
ried direct from Foreman Sta-
dium in Norfolk, Va., this Sat-
urday evening, Sept. 19. Air time
is 7:45 P.M.
WKNC is the student owned

campus radio station which uti-
lizes the carrier current system
of transmission (the signal is
sent through the campus power
system).

You11Wolf Arrives ,

State Mascot Is Here!
It’s here! State College finally

has a mascot. . a male wolf
about six months old!
Many students will remember

the last “Clean Livin” column
in May. In that column, the
writer announced that, when
students arrive this fall, there
would be 'a “terrific idea” await-
ing their approval.
During the summer months,

that idea materialized. Two stu-
dents, working expressly on be-
half of the Student body, wrote
to about thirty zoos in the
United States; and, in early
June, they were able to secure
a two-month old wolf through

- Dr. Frederick Ulmer, Jr., Cu-
rator of Mammals of the Phila-
delphia Zoological Gardens.

When the young wolf arrived,
a summer committee started
working 011 a cage and also be-
gan formulating plans for ways
and means to pay for the wolf
and cage. This committee con-
tacted Mr. Wililam A. Hyatt, a
local contractor and a State
graduate, and Myatt agreed to
build the cage for the wolf at
a greatly reduced rate.
In a statement to The Tech-

nician, one of the students who
first started working on this proj-
ect said, “We want the students
of State to realise that his proj-
ect is not one started or controll-
ed in any way by thefiadministra-
tion of this college. When we
started work on getting the wolf,
'(SseIASOOT,See.1,Psge0)

State College’s “first show-
ing” to its anticipated 1,7000
Freshmen and transfer students
was made Sunday, September
13. The “big scene” is one of
eagerness and pussiement, and
State was ready with first pre-

‘parations of orientation being
made by the Dormitory manag-
ers, who gave greetings and
directed the Freshmen to their
rooms. The time of arrival was
requested to be between the
other official activities were
scheduled, although the “Orien-
tation Week Band and Male
Chorus” had a rehearsal at 7 :00
p.m. in Pullen Hall.

Pressing activities got under
way Monday at 8:30 am. with
a mass meeting at the William
Neal Reynolds Coliseum. Chair-
man of the Orientation Week,
Gilbert Alligood, presided over
he meeting. A welcoming speech
was presented by Student Gov-
ernment President, Eddie Knox.
The remainder of the day was

filled with placement testing, vul-
untary group meeting, campus
tours, a planned discussion on
“Academic Opportunities and
Responsibilities,”
portant assembly meeting. High-
lights of the meeting
prompting remarks made by
State’s new Chancellor, John
T. Caldwell. Also Mr. K. D.
Raab explained the system of
issuing of Permits to Register.

pattern to Monday with ssseflbn-
ly meetings and discussim
groups. The Deans of each cut-
riculum ware called upon‘to ad-
dress the freshinen. The fresh-
men divided into groups of the
various curricula, and assembl-
ed to hear an important Iaddms
from the deans of their curric-

hours of 9 am. to 5 p.m. Not

Thursday, Sept. 11, tit

one

ula. At another meeting the
freshmen were informed of
“Student Health Services" by
Dr. J. J. Combs and “Traffic
Regulations”.by the S. G. Traf-
fic Committee.
On Wednesday the effective-

ness of the new group form of
orientation was tested as the
Freshmen resided in groups
throughout the day. Physical
examinations, hygiene test, and
discussions 1011 group living at
State, fraternities, College
Union, YMCA, and the Inter-
dormitory Council compléted the
activities.
Today was perhaps the big-

gest event of the Orientatim
Week: registration. The amen
group plan helped to eliminate
much of the confusion and un-
certainty of the method of reg-
istration.

and an im-
were

Tuesday followed a sink».

Freshmen relaxing during grueling Orientation was._; ; ,

Small Group, Program

Remains E" '

After we... today. an .‘gé,Freshmen can relax a‘hd
‘dvmtnse of the recreatifacilities and the College Balsa.1
Classwork for all M

will begin Monday, Sept-shes
21, when State College will for-
:naliy open its 71st year of sun
cc. ,
The total enrollment for t“

fall semester is expected to be.
between 800 and 400
larger than last fall’s
5.685
A breakdown of the

including 872 who registered
the summer sessions and .
returning students,
total student body of
mately 6,900.

bed: Hamid Petty a Freshman electrical engineering
from Sanford. Dave Fuller a Freshman mechanical ,
ing major from Loulsburg.

for the current schoolyear.
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.- The College Administration The fine for all bicycle violations
has released the tradic rules willbe$1.00.

The fine for any tickets should
These rules supplement the be paid within ten days after

New Traffic RulesRelea

The rules for the
and licensing of out & . "
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., _ .leerySeottDowuueo-mentbfirlhnmmrtoryA.
C.FrflayadffiemmmolhirtoryandandPolifioel3denoe; Dr...GW P.B.

' adder. PdmilodernW;lrneerin¢;Dl-. ~
I l W. E. Smith, Phylieel ldaee- Technolov; .

*) tion;andDr..JR.Lambat,inge,PalpandPaper;
Preteen u.:..‘;ll‘).rWl’il.f l' Jwere focal members ail-R- ' ,'
mum‘m' mmtothegnkofmociatemm hiltNew appointments to the '1‘. N. Blame,Animallndnltry; Professorwere- netion;me. J. F. Kenfleld, Jr.,

faculty include Dr. Tho-nae Dr. L. A. Whitford, Dotany;Dr . Physical Education; Dr. DavidDr.W.R.Henry,Agnenltural
Chemistry,Dr Economies Dr J. G. Leeocsc'm' Textiles.W' Dr.’ Named Assistant Professors" . . ' ' . - Animal Industry; Dr. E. 0. Deal,

Student Special! ‘ mmmm?“ Dr. L. Stephens, m: 1 .. .. , . -» PBA. “ah" Dr. C. W. Sum, Minimal‘ . . Engineering; Dr. A. H. Hnnmr,For State Student! Only w Jr., Entomology; Dr. R: L. Robb,
Soils; Dr. G. C. Miller, Zoology;

40% DISCOUNT . Home“, Entomology; Dr. F. E. Guthrie,Plant Entomology; Dr. 'C. A. Brim, Prof. P. M. Bniaeon, Architec-
.- afield Crops; Dr. J. L. Apple, tare; Dr. C. W. Gray, ’Pey‘cho- :’

HIM.
.L. loom,

Plant pathology; Dr. 3.1!. Nol- logy; Dr. R. W.WEng-
80!! Plant Pathology; Dr W W lish; Dr. J. L. Helgaera, History
Hauler, Zoology; Dr. H. E. . - .,.
Speeee,Mathematics and Science 3‘1 I:dim}:m,I, “1;"!n ‘5
Education; Dr. J. 0. Cook, Psy- ' 0° ea 3.0
chology; Dr. S. E- Newman, and Prof H° 1" Titus, M
Psychology. Languages.

‘ GUS RUSSOS"

Hatters and Cleoners
FEATURING
2 HOUR

CLEANING SERVICE
122 w. MARTIN sr. .

boo Block‘wori of the Downtown Post one.

WELCOME STUDENTS!

FINCH’S RESTAURANTS

The Irailer
Hliloboro St.

we. 24 Home
Every Day

Restaurant

Cafeteria .
ll A.M. til Midnight

WWW

eaeileammuurAer
rumor ,

H. J. rmou. mom

., _, ,. . k, ‘ V..—Y W . W _
r.

Hi Fellows!
\.’-

I.
Year 1.0 Ii. Campu‘a Stores are ready to serve you,

as we My did your Dado, Uncles 8r Greededs.
\

of. J-

Illlllllllllllllllllll‘ v“

‘I ‘la

Main Supply Store &.Offices<

Freshman Book 8: Engr. Shop

WOtauga Book StOre

SymeHallCoffee Shop

Quad Canteen ‘

Country House

. Tucker Canteen

Shuttle Inn

Technical Press

Bragaw Dormitory

YMCA Bldg. (at present)

YMCA Bldg. (at present)

Watauga Hall (at present)

Syme Hall r

Bierry, Bagwell,’Becton

Alexander & Turlington

Tucker Dorm

Textile Bldg.

Cafeteria Bldg.

I Snack Bar

..;—

....4.

(all awaeddleperated entire campaabyNeelearollneStateCellege)

NewatenbuiIdeeotofColiele-m, wildehalheekebepe main
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worker-sine campaignthat
extend to all the 50 eta '
District of Columbia, U.
Possessions, and fordgu coun-
tries where State alumni teeth.
Each year more and more

North Carolina .State alumni
have pledged their support 'to

C“
We are looking {award to eemng you in 1959—60.

. . Sincerely yours,
Penn Cassels, Bus. Mgr.

Hail to:.‘The Technician
. Box 5098, State College Station. of $259,211.90 to the Alumni

ed, alumni have given a total-

...‘(fly.twmontbm%mdlflflbflhm¢ lareIsd
mfu’mmmauusbmufidthenshbatsutem "
scholarship for study or re- mnemaWor-h lamination“
sfinhinfieounhiesfihelneti ofthelanguageofvlsiemhletituted ... llllfl'

- good We mead are also Educatim, anyway,“
necessary. Prefereneeis given Washhgtoaflnc. r
to applicants under 85 years of
age who have not previously ”W3:...“
“M“M“M 1,1959.neqmmmlssu:

Applicants will’:mrequiredmto forms must beMW:
submits plan of y fore October 15

Latin America and the Asia that can be carried out profit- plications must be submitted.-by
W area Vii} W79 tuition ably within the year abroad. November 1.maintaianee, and roand-trlp.’
travel. The IACC awards cover
transportation, tuition, and par-
tial maintenance costs. IEE
admhieters both of these stu-
dmt programs for the United
sum Department of State.

accepted until November 1.
Inter-American Cultural Con-

mtion awards for study in 17
Latin Amer-lean countries will
have the mine deadline.

Recipient of the Fulbright
Awards for study in Europe,

it ' H Raleigh, H. 0. Fund. IGenerdF eligibility require-

NEW STUDENTS

WELCOME TO STATE

AND RALEIGH .

MICRO

Visit Our Shop Downtown
205 Fayettevllle St.—PIIeue TE 2-8347

J. J. FALLON co. INC.

“We Grow The Flowers We Sell"

- MIDGE‘I' '

CAR RACES

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-8 P.M.

'CHILDI'IE'N UNDER 12 FREE
' WITH PARENTS

I/s-\;MILE ASPHALT TRACK
FUN—mIILLHntu

ADMISSION 90¢
LocArm 9 Must west or aALsIaH oH HIGHWAY 79

on m:museums rream's ssso STATION

/

"‘ Come In . . .

Look Around,

. we have gifts for all oceaslons.

Our repair department gives prompt service on all "
watch and jewelry repairs. ‘ ,

WeathemIan lemlers
1904mm

ACROS FROM THEW

SPORTSMAN’S PAD

Live Husk:EveryNight

featuring

SMILING CHARLIE AND HIS ONE MAN

BAND

See EDDIE

The Man That Brought

PIZZA! PIES to Raleigh

KEG BEVERAGES FOR YOUR PARTIES

$23

VISIT THE PAD’SNEW PARTY ROOM

. NO covsn CHARGE

I NOMINIMUM CHARGE

CORNER OF HILLSDORO R WETST

' TE 2-937S ‘ '

Mlllllllllligllll:

9
.I’,A.
.
..
,,9

‘HL.

w‘

,.Vg%s-._,:A......‘,.‘._:..€"“4"’_",:‘,H}_.,

mmmmunnmummmmunnnminmug.
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DEL RINO’S

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS

OF ITALIAN DISHES INCLUDING

EDDIE? Famous

Pizza Pies

!

OPEN

11:30 A.M.— 2:00 P.M;

5:30'P.M.—I 1:00 P.M.

OPEN 7~NIGHTS A WEEK ~

Over The PAD

CORNER OF HILLSIORO R WEST ST.

TE 4-0252
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expefienceoffirstarrivingatStaterepre-
F-

3‘ for the first time, knowing
W‘gradeonyourown. .
ii"'g the juniors, and seniors of State,

State College. After a few years of college life with
, ‘joys and trials, we upperclassmen have,

of the more important aspects of life h

' 3‘ But, with you, the freshmen class, comes a new out-

Aand universities.

, comma to a close, you ,
3% is not an easy school. But, you have also demon-

a. ""jdrated, by coming to State, that you have faith in your-
‘ 3solves, not in an egotistic vein, but in a determined way.

This determination that you have shown, and will
~ continue to show through the coming years is what has

for State the position that it holds today. We
‘ m you to uphold always this position.

i ’ In Orientation Week, as you listened to various cam-
. pus- leaders

‘ ably heard that for students to drop out of college is not
:-.' szon. This fact is true. Approximately two-thirds

‘ ‘ ery freshmen class fail to graduate from State
:College in four years. ‘ . '

" But in order to be one of the one-third. that will
~i-araduate, it will be, necessary to apply yourselves. By

“ 3g -, . urself early in your career, you will grow to
tgiaiknotas a necessary evil, but, instead, as

”endure to help you.” All of us can easily remember
‘5th we were here and the problems that we

' , in adjusti? ourselves to the campus life.
. . we-iealise s is a new experience f0? you,

,.. we wantmpour out *to youeverything that we hate
..-. W in our, years here. ,

Don’tthink, though, that the books are the only im-
‘portan part

. . .” holds just as true here. as t does anywhere
In order to have a}? . ' fieducation when
graduate from State; it will be necessary for you to

. the slide rules antitank: ‘de‘oncé’in a while and
part in many anti-Wricula activities which we

this, matter what your inter-em maybe, you will find
that there is some organisation on campus-inlwhich .you
will be able to talk with 'students like "yourselves and
broaden your knowledge of your particular interest.

j I have tried not to preach to- you in this editorial.
Instead, I want each one of you to understand that we

3‘ are here to help you if any problems arise. Not only do
5 5 11 mean those of us who work with this newspaper, but
also, I mean any other upperclassmon on campus.is .

The Techm,clan

September 11, 1959
r. 0. Box 5698—Phone TE 2.473s

137.140, 1911 Building
.....

I Editorial Stall" .i. . -37 \v-1 Editor .........................................’. .Jim Moore
’Wnl Editor ............................ George Hammett
4:Mt. Editor .................................. Bob Linder
" News Editor ...................................... Mike Lon

has; Editor .................................... Jay Brame
. glhotography .................................... Skip Kug’ler

‘ Triloke Khosla
ism writer .......................' .......... Elli Mitchelle

Business Stat
Manager .............................. Penn Cassels

. g Ianager .............................. .Bill Adams
in hunger ........................... Rolfe Reusing

3 M ...............................Tom Coleman
" for National Advertising by NATION/ti. snvnn.

._ r .mVlCE, INC., College Publishers. Representative, 420
,._ A, man York, N. Y. .~

as esesnd class notes. February "film. at the Poetr 187’.
' awhfiiiaa

of college life. Them. “All work and no,

another mihstone in most ofyour lives.- You left .
that you had to make ' .

'_ soghomores, _
you. 0 us, you represent a revival of the spirit -- .-

to take it
matter- ,

wflook on the points that make college worthwhile. You , , '1
. -,7have that necessary energy to lead State College as it 3

., ,’maintains its respected place in the world of colleges

After attending the Orientation Week that is now 3
' the Class of 1963, know that 2

while in your discussion groups, you .prob-

‘

Coricoturisl' Tom OIive To.” Draw .

Series for Newspaper This Year
The Technician is fortunate this year‘ in having se-

cured the artistry of Tom Olive, a graduate student in
Entomology.
Many of the uppemlassmen here at State will remem-

ber Olive’s work from last year. Charles Craven includ-
ed m_any caricatures by Olive in his daily column in the
Raleigh News and Observer. ‘

This year, in his work with The Technician, Olive will
depict various individuals seen often around this and
other campuses .(see above). Host of the time, as is true
today, the drawmgs will be in an exaggerated form.
The Technician will run 'one of these caricatures each

Thursday throughout the school year.

wnncosir. '

cuss or ‘63!

Varsity Men's waioamiulsuucasmmm Io '
ourstonwhernyonwillflndlheletednnihenfielvyetyleein
clothing and furnishings. The Vofiy's prices on. designed to
at your autumnal-.1. budget. Come in end was around.
You are olweys wdconiel

*****

Make sure to pick Q your discount"~

HILLSIOIO access ”I PATTERSON “ALI.
.._,,.

l

. letters of such nature.

plete way than has been done in the past.

ISi5an

SE is?E
32'

:3. 5s?Needless to say, we will make mistakes the year. a
you, the students, to call these mistakes to our attention
the “Letters to the Editor” section. We want, to know w
are wrong and we can know about it only if you tell us.
Of course, we will not print every letter that comes to our

oflices. Sometimes students attempt to use the Wsection
of this newspa r to “blow oi! steam”, and the result of. this can
often be slan erous to a particular person, either _ ' or
faculty member. We reserve the right to refrain frommtany

Si

The year will be a big year for State. The Long plan
is now rolling in high gear,i:‘fdilthe reason ‘for thgfm, the
growth in the student body s

'th tate Colle ’ wth, The (I'm-4.“! growAlong WI 8 . as s gro week thanWM3?: .
too. We plan to publish more pages each. ,
in the past. The reason that we are gomg to do .this is ,so
we will be able to cover the campus news stories inza. more

But, just as we will need the cooperation of all of you in realiz-
ing our mistakes, we will need your cooperation and help in
increasing our coverage of campus news. Because we are limited
in the members of our staff, we are not' able to cover all the ,
meetings that take place on campus each week.

Therefore we want each of you to be sure that every gig-miss. _
tion to which you belong has a reporter to brmfi‘to .The T clan
any news of importance happening Within it. is is the only way
that we can give {011, the students of State College, the news-
paper that you wil enjoy reading. ' '

So, you see, for us to publish a newspaper that you will enjoy
and that will be informative to you it is imperative that you
help us. This’ newspaper is yours, the student body’s, and we,
the staii‘, will be satisfied that we have done a good job only
when we know from you that The Technician is enjoyable and ;
informative. 3

J—Jim Moore

WELCOME

STATE STUDENTS!
. Come To The

30% Bolt ‘

fore ' ,
DELICIOUS LONG MEADOW

MILKSHAKE
AND'RECEIVE WITH oun

COMPLIMENTS

* FREE
AS LONG AS THE supphv LASTS
A FROSTED GLASS WITH A COLORED PRINT

OF THE N. C. STATE MEMORIAL TOWER '

.

A“:

Zia

CUR.
SERVICE

*

isoi emiwooo ave. sxr 33
monwav 70 JUST war or ouuwooo “will ’-

AAAAAALLLLAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAmAAAAAAAAAAA“
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Stab College indent chapter.
“or reeognitlene include

Junior Award in Electrical En-
gineering. He has been on the
“Dede List" each year of his
State College enrollment.

Kay Perryman
‘leel Yeuats

State College today announced
the awarding of twa new scho-
lar‘be in the series provided
by the hon Low'eastein Founda-
tion of New York City.

Dr. Lyle B. Rogers, secretary
’0: the Scholarship and Student
Aid Committee, said the recipi-
ute are Kaye Frances Perry-
mea et‘ Route 4, and
Joel Lindsay Younts of Route 2,
iéachachscholarshipis valued at

The scholarships are awarded
each year tolfreshmen who will

. study in the School of Textiles
at State College. Both of the
present awardees plan to study»
in the field of textile chemistry.

, ;

Hyatt Gibbs
Hyatt McDonald Gibbs of

North Wilkesboro, a senior in
electrical engineering at State
College, has been awarded the

l 8600 Westinghouse Achievement
. ‘hscholum for the 1959-1960

academic mt.
Young Gibbs was selected for

the award on the basis of high
achievement in academic work -—

(and demonstrated qualities of
leadership. The ediolarship is
given annually by the Westing-
house Electric Corporation to a
rising senior in mechanical or
electrical engineering at State
College.

Prior to his enrollment in
State College's School of Engi-
neering, Gibbs attended Mars
Hill College.

HANDY
suos suor
Wales-em
Iach'l'okelellh
* f 'k
Seelhfer

Heaths .
y, Ieddellalle's

., r.

rr-rw

Billy Connolly
Phil Thomas

William Martin
Two Bakersdlle youths and

one Lenoir student have been
selected to receive James G. K.
)1ch Scholarships at State
College.
They are Billy D. Connolly.

Mill Bay Thomas, Jr., and Wil-
liam Ray Martin.
The scholarships, valued at

$400 each, are for study in the
School of Agriculture at State
College during the 1969-60

' academic year.
Dr. H. B. James, director of

School of Agriculture, said the
boys were selected on the basis
of their scholastic promise, and
interest in agriculture.

Keith Baucum
Walter Keith Ransom, rising

sophomore at State College, has
been named winner of the I. O.
Schaub Scholarship Award for
the school year beginning in
September.

Il'he 8100 award was establish-
ed by friends of the former
State College dean of autocl-
ture and dimtor o: the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service
upon his retirement in 1950.

Max Deva
Max Ray Davis of Forest

City, a senior in chemical engi-
neering at “ate College. has
been named recipient of the
Monsanto Chemical Company
Scholarship for the academic
year 1959-60.
Valued at $500, the scholar- ‘

ship was awarded on the beds

24M Hllhhere St.
seasonal- cage-ea medal

instruction for the college’sl’

«Messed-d110-
“W
Youngstishi-dam

aflgIWavesageda-fi

A graduate research fellow-
ship 'in textile chemistry has
been established by the florets:
Chemical Products Comm,
Inc, of Sparbnburg, S. 0., in
the Textile Research Center at
State allege.
This was reported tohy by

Paul C. Thomas. president at
thecompany,wbonidthepl'llb

tiles, has been selected as the
first recipient e! the fellowship.

Tommy Sharpe
Tominy ‘Geede “pa of

Statesville, who will enroll in

The size of each award varies
with the need of them

college. Each award is. renew-r
cipal purpose of the fellovuhip.

are yourbest buy

see them at yourcollege store!

Fastest to learn, Fastest Ie Ilse! That’s the famous K818
DecitrigO 'scale system - preferred by enghieers and fee-
tured by both these K&E Slide Rules. This system gives you
all the scales you'll need . . . arranpd without troublesome
complications. It never contradicts itself . .
lates - consistently — to the basic CrandD scales. Numbers
are color-coded for easy reading in both directions: black
reads left to right, red reads right to left. -
Efficient . . . Versatile — With the “E Decitn'g scale sys-
tem you can find square-root values quickly. without nop-
ping to reset. There’s no confusion — direct functions always
appear on like colors, co-functions on oppodte colors. Get
the benefits of these clear, simple, efioient scales on either
of the two K&B Decitrig Side Rules the HE Jet-Log?“

‘ Duplex Decitrig0 or the me Log Log Duplex Decitrig.‘
Beth come with a lifetime guarantee.
the Jet-tog is made of handsome, durable IvoriteO, and

. every scale re-

electrical engineering as a fresh-

comesconfileiefihawtap-graineowhidecaseafl
ambition-hopes“. Andyou’ilgetam
famywmmWn-dammma
hmdsomelbresymdbookywcenkeepioryeus. '
nu “ammuaninstmmentotunqase-.-
denaflemhw. I'smadeotchoiccstmahogaw—‘r

seasoned for years. Its gra'du‘elad‘a_
deeplyacmrdyengrawd'nnmm’k

spwdihmbmdymnmpbtewlm "
linedleelia'caee,belt-hapmain, andhbrary-

loalysehaed,
MW

instructioa nae-I.
anthem-mmsudonuhaphsdramm
ments aadethr atppli‘uyou’ll needuiath'ho
Kala booklet—“lids Inlet my I ,
Mp...”nnsnolsss-eom
Buyingdddalelhuoyouraireeu
ywrmb'aeuntfiaaupw

KIIJPPIL &I...aa.‘

IMYORK'HOIOKMNJ. omen-cameo auwauxu-snows can.»”-lflwfses

Mmmlwmmm

able for a total of four years. '



mmdthelleyce Smallveed of Raleigh,
at Statecnterlng mechanical enmeer-

I
- “Idoubtwhethertheltussians

themoon. . .butifthey
itcertainlyisanotherstap

towards space travel. Since I’m
-going into aeroneutical engi-
neering,itmahsmewantto

*‘IHIGHT CLEANERS a LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—LAUNDERETTE

rm senor-cum I. o.» Concern

Across From The N. C. State Tower

Russran Moon Feat
workhardcrsolcanunw
all about speceivehiatas and
spacatrsvsl."
Betty Leonard of
Salem,mechanicsl meeting:
“I’m interestadinautomohile

designratherthaninspaceva
hiclas,butlkcepnpwithwhat’s
happening in the rocket and

budsdlafiddljustreadthat
Von Draun stated that he felt
that Russia would plan sou».
thing spine-tingling on the eve
of Khrushchev’s visit, so I
don’t know whether to" believe
about the moon rocket. But,
anyway, what if Russia is ahead
in space technology, there are
other fields and we’re ahead in
those.”
Juergen Hints of Fayetteville,
nuclear engineering:

“I wasn’t surprised'about the
moon rocket. This just means

Nowell’s,

Wherethseoflaeecrowdhangseut.

Winth--Trillliinas shoulders. Now what was

nos-teats, ready today.

5:" -.{O O
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YOUNG MAN
to tolls ever saline heap-est

CLAN CAMERON 51101?
(Is w. Cameron “lose am)

.taka over. Put this news to work for you:
s olive plus navy hopsacking. .the Clay colored tweed.

. . play it very quiet, reniar guy,

"FIRST IN

See OPINION. M 2

.thc colored stripe

it you wanted‘!. .Presi-
dut at which classi, captain of which team? All the Cricketeer BMOC news, suits and

. . .onothorofourCr-icketeereeriesdiraotedtotho
MAN WHO WANTS 1'0 MAKE

no.0.» A YEAR am” 8'8 :0.

FASHION FOR
YOUNG MIN IN THE

CAROLINAS"

Iowan-scum”
,wrsruouou.lasm.

ColhgeCsmpnltisnowlocat
ed on Western Boulevard ad-
jacent to the new College Inn
maul.
‘Masonremindedstudentsthat

Emitter inih’al enlist-

to complete college rather than
being subject to the draft.

The Surface Division meets
weekly, on Monday nights. A
Mobilization T e a m Division
meets weekly on Thursday
nights. A Civil Engineer Corps
Company drills twice monthly,
on the third and fourth Wednes-
day nights, and a Public Rela-
tions Company drills on the
second aid South Wednesday
nights efach month.

BiehardLMRalsnharch-
itect,isthanewpreddsnto!the
State College MAlu-ni
Association. -
He was named to the top

alumnipostina-ailclectiau,
the rcsaltsodwflchwsrean-
nounccdtodaylryMosaKiserot
Greensboro,retiringassociatioa
president.

Rice, a partner in the firm of
Haskins and Rice, architects,
is a 1941 architectural engineer-
ing graduate of Stdte College
and is highly active in Raleigh
civic and raligidus activities.
Seven other leading State Col-

lege alumni were named to high-
ranking positions in the Alumni
Association during the mail
balloting.

J.- Y. (Johnny) Lassiter of
Route 1, Angier, Class of 1935,
was elected the association’3
vice president. Lessiter is an oil
dealer, Smithileld tobacco ware-
houseman, and tobacco farmer
in Johnston and Sampson Conn
ties.
H. C. Kennett, ‘24, Durham,

WELCOME STUDENTS

Make our fountain a regular stop
on your daily schedule. Between
and after classes you will find
oppetizing refreshments at:

UZZLE’S SODA SHOP
"A Good Place To Meet‘ and Eat"

BESIDE norman’s

was elected a “orfit the
Athletic Council. 1.1
Namedtom“

3nd; '
Greensboro;
‘86, Raleigh.32:- go5

Rice, the new
rently completing a the-year
term on the Board of Mrs.
He is a former vice “dent
and president of the Wake
County State Celine Club, a
past president of the Raleigh
Council of Architects, and a for
mer secretary-treasurer of thd!
Raleigh Engineers Club.
A member of the Lions Club,

he is a deacon, Sunday
or, cofignittaa of “xi.repairs

First Baptist Church.gm
former director dthethaNorth
Carolina Architectural Founda-
tion, which works for the ad-
vancement of State College’s
School of Design.

LEE 5 HANDD!

Shirts Finished
Any Way You
Went Them

414 W. JONES ST.
l

AMBASSADOR ' TI'IIATIR BLDG.
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'I'HIEM’S RECORD .SHOP “I!

-MONAURAI.-

BONUS PLAN

FREE-$4 Bonus LP
with each two $4 Lps purchased

FREE-$5 Bonus LP
with each two S5 Lps purchased

$1.00 OFF

ON AU.

$5.98

SAVE OVER 40%
Audio Fidelity ‘

Stake—Monaural Lps

$5.95 $6.95

99C ~
IACII

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ONE AT LIST PRICE

Diamond
Needles

$6.50 up
YOU an?
emnus

C

Hi Fi Players 8: Components
Arkoy - Weathers - Columbia .- Shure

Horiyon - Kerden - British Inds - Dewuld
Dynokit - Cletron - Etc.

THERE IS ALWAYS A RECORD BARGIN AT

THIEM‘S RECORD snow
—UFSTAIIS AMIASSADOI THEATER BLDG.
Wammmsuuumuummmunmmum

t)”
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- of tin Student Lexislature. He Keen heads the IDC for this and make appropriate comment versity of Uppsele. On his re- havetopay for the lost items at atthemm‘

autheetuduufieprddeuyeuhook,wflheM' lilo-
lead- OftheYICA,Normen0wen,iefeer-dan1§sm.

’ responsible for providing the hereeponsihleioreditingayesr-
students. with a full religious hookwhiehwillheanaeeurste

t program. record «this school’s-s.-
W" The College Union is my RadiostationWINC,fieeol— inn

responsible fartheculturaland lege radio station, broadcasts
social development of the stu- men '

to dents and this year’s president, tertainment to the students; The
toStan'l‘imblin,willherespon-manager '

from sible with coordinating the Watson, ,
ecu-many dili'erentiacets ofthierremingendaetivitiesare

important phase of student de- ordinated.
velopment. Jim Moore, the present editor
Two other student leaders of The Teelmieion, hasoneodthe

.3

39. E E. i
I?

E?and to appoint the committees the 1.1).C, and 1.10, Ronnie paring of the semi-weekly paper Quantum Chemistry at the Uni-

222.:fidfitfidfi 22.22.2222 2222 °" ”W“m 2.2; 1': 22:2$2.33 . . ,cadence with the Constitutéon. residents in Elie socfiiealks'recrea- mmfifafifim of awn it the her!— . . , . ., ,, I:
' Thevice— ' - tions, and at etic are more qua 01' .
22m“?221mm,2:.222.“.2 22.22233:2 ATTENTION TRESIIIII 2 1.

I 31:. 2222:2292; m:m22232-32222 33?.m "'"“°"°°f'“" WW““m Don't Forget To Come BY.
president of the Student Body functions of the 1.1m. H For Your
1? the absence 0! Knox. ‘ .The campus. publications play , '

I :3: 22222.22 :mmpmtmz‘m HILLSBORO SODASHOP FREE GIFT . .

' “Wampuifififiiifiimfi $2?:§Jfifi’3§“::‘ifi£“° I . 1’“ mmW A + Bring The Letter You Received-have duties which are vital to. The Agromeck, the student etc-nun. Y. MODS-slay Last Weak at Home. IV

I ' ‘ ‘ ““. “““ T‘l 9 PM.
WELCOME STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS __ ‘1“- _ _T; ' . s“ “ erfirzgl some. 3 , 2

Il Complete Auto Service III Ueeef‘l'ellehlee “g“, m, laundry he’s, shoe elllse I'm» 7 l O i
‘ Atlas Tina—letterlee—Acceemiee “.0;“mix: , cloths, and lessee. .

”MI Tnneletor—JRCAvimbtig'lb'330flu ’ Ken-Ben 5hr” I
, Morrieeefl’s Essa Service 2'“ "HI-'-
, 099”“. TM“ School ODIN 1-10 MONDAY-SATURDAY—O-O SUNDAY , Anselm-thew ,

CI) , .

I . ,2, For 33 Years We Have 01¢thth College .Men
I , [Sm , . . .

. . A e e _ .
thh Authentw Styles

I DJ .

I I] " ' A *
j e. «,7 Here Are Some Of The Famous Names .. ,

‘ “I You WIII FInd On Our Merchandlse: * , 12 . .
II] RESISTOL HATS ALLIGATOR TOPCOATS CATALINA

, [9) RESILIO NECKWEAR CAMPUS TOGS CLOTHES BARACUTA ¥
w ,2: ARROW a. JAYSON SHIRTS BOTANY soo . CROSEYSQUARE

}' _, JAYSON PAJAMAS STANLEY BLACKER FRENCH SHRINER

3,21; LACOSTE SPORTSHIRTS . AFTER SIX FORMALS PARIS BELTS z

I; I COOPERS UNDERWEAR , MAYFAIR SLACKS SWANK =JEWELRY '
,1 INTERwOVEN SOCKS ENGLISH DAKS ROLES LEATHEROQOOS ,

I27 LORD JEFF SWEATERS PALM BEACH
I2 3

2, Complete Poms] "our Rental Department

,7, . . 2/... I4» 41...,“ Welcome At 3 .

I Hounrcurr'4I'T": ' ' g “l

e "FASHIONS FOR MEN"
. .y “ ma HILIISIORO ST.
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indexation.

Themisthecameeflectiveou
mus-dwinboaommeu University 1988-39. .

mm... 1.7“ Dl- at
rectordtheNatieaelleienee
Fonndation,annoancedtheawerd

varsity Fellowship at on. em

Since that time, he hee hm,
State College, and at the

present time is Professor of en-
tomology and head at the lie-1

. a! the NSF Wt ‘50 3““ 00" partment of Entomology.
heehelettutofiehnceflor.

STE/rs GRILL

j .ck Meals.

for“.

I

Ea... no

man AND; DRUG SERVICE

' We ‘
f' M'Hlllsboro St.—Dlal VA 8-5843

“, Far—PAPERBACK BOOKS in all prlce ranges.
. .‘ :‘_ h—NEW AND USED BOOKS in a variety of sub-

" Jest fields. .
-G EETING CARDS, includn. confirmatory

6%.~ --STATl Y, including typewriter paper.
ODIN: 10 AAA-9 PM

sing a... MLl
‘ ”"Ww
"WELCOME FRISHMIN"

TODD ,IOUSI'
a; ”St. ‘

g: "America's 24-Hour Heel”
MRYDAY SPECIALS

. TINDIILOIN STIAK
- select -grllled to your taste with‘

W, hashed brown potatoes, and toasted

CHOP?“ SlllOlN STEAK
‘ sirloin cuts, with salad,

- bmri toasted

' ut,Banana Lemon
whl

f’ 2 a ‘ mehlppedcm,fafly .7
"t” . "pecan ..............................45¢

" “a...“”W” .....3c
menarche-rm

Dr. Smith is listed in “Who's
Who in America,” “American
Men of Science,” and is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Phi, Gamma
Sigma Delta, Sigma Xi, Ento-
mological Society of America,
and a fellow at the American
Association for the Advm

,

Prof. C. G. Mumford, who i!
charge or the College’s mathe-

matics courses and instructions]
.0. {er freshmen and soph-

in mgimerinz and the
physical sciences, is chairman of
a working committee which will

. m
Dr. Mumford said that accord-

intoeommittee-plene‘mthe-
m:tici:e:9gf aide will be e:-
pas t twocoureee, -
theaghinnoeeaeewillthefead-
ementelsotmethemetlaaftle

ment of Science. traditional courses be neglected.

Neweetlodtotldmdnoavhitehuchl'i‘udiflamiaethe
Dickens ('
perfecteomhhetioadfllt'e
amuse-spineless!“

’ eanmnflwmtbflnddhdividaentymmt . .

-* -AAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

mahnflewédfmwe
mbaud what's hound

‘mflhgeendisismewser

coordinate the activities of the

Expellldy‘FewlerIe'du—Pde
AceeeeerleeefAlKlede
“WWW
“Service-Wheel!“

YARDOIOUGH GARAGE
S Dixie Avenue TE I

I . mmrmmm
else- Im ‘ .

m .

HAT aaILL

sun House RESTAURANT-

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS"
T0 '

WIGH

scum flair sue
SAVE 10%

I I'll NllGliIOlli-
"MAKE IT A HABIT
TO BE HAP?

Eot With Boxley

Iaxley’s cm (11. c...)
across from Tmr

moors RESTAURANT

“I! Ilium-tether

W“STAT! SW05!“

WW

Specialising in steamed oyste'rs, steaks, chicken.
and seafood of all kinds.

an aura LUNCHES SUNDAY-FRIDAY
man man nu.

0pm!verybayat5:flp.la.iarbiaaars
AlaCalleAfleIOp.n. 7,.
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Raleigh
College Committee, headed by
C. A. Dillon.

Carroll said the club will con-

raised $1,800. Wayne County has
topped its goal of $1,750.
A goal of $600 was set by

South Carolina alumni, who
have collected $675 and are
continuing their work. Other
states also have reported indi-
cations that they will exceed
their goals.
The biggest fund—raising coun-

ties outside of Wake County are
Mecklenburg and Guilford Coun-
ties, Carroll stated. ~

“Naturally,” said Carroll,

than]: for helping us get this
wolf and for hearing with us be-
cause ourmoneywasdrort. Dr.
Ulmer, Hr. Iyat‘t, and many
othenhadeaidedustremwdous-
ly in getting as far as we have.
The only thing we need now is
the supportofthestudent body
of State. We hope that they will '
show that they want a mascot
by contributing to. the Wolf
Fund. It’ll. look mighty good
when that wolf goes to Carolina
and tackles that ram over there.
That’s what we are looking for-
ward to.”
Now, the wolf is staying on a

farm and being trained by an
employee on State College, Law-
rence Burnette, head of the

time its campaign for funds
.- .... ,, :‘f/.4.»:- ,1

‘Choncellor
(Continued from Pm 1. Sec. 1)

the Land-Grant College and the
State University for Arkansas.
_Dr. Caldwell is a member of

the American Political Science
Association, the Southern Politi-
cal Science Association, the
American Society for Public Ad-
ministration... and the National
Education Association.
He is a member of the Board

of- Directors of the Educational
Testing Service; the Legislative
Committee of the American As-
sociation of LandoGrant Colleges
and State Universities; the Com-
mittee for Advancement of
School Administration of the
American Association of School
Administrators; and the Nap
tional Commission on Accredit-
He is a member of Kappa Phi

Kappa, professional education
fraternity; Blue Key, honorary
leadership society; and Pi Kap-
pa Alpha. social fraternity. '

Dr. Caldwell is also a Demo-
crat. a Christian Scientist. and
a Bohr-lea.
0n Hey 16, 1947, Dr. Cald-

“we’re very pleased with the
.1

Lawrence Burnette, head of the State College Chemistry
Supply Department, works with the new State Mascot. Burnette
is training the wolf so that they will be able to go to the State-
Carolina game in Chapinill on October 3. (Photo by Khosla)

Chemistry Supply Department.

’—

T

Cameron vii...

LUNCHIONI'ITI—thUNTAIN

Rea. $2.95 Cartridge Pen
Reg. 4’: Ian of Ink Refills

t

Service

Core Picked
Up 8- Delivered

A Welcome From 6 1

KERR REXALL owes

PRESCRIPTION SPICIALISTS
COMM-IT! CAMERA DEPARTMENT. IAIY DEPARTMENT,

We Fountain Pen Set

Coaches Corner Tenoco

Tl

AND SCHOOL SUP'LIIS.

A $3.44 Veins—Only 15c

Station

as above, “Returns from this
stockwillbegiventoallstu-
dents who attend the State.
Carolina game on October 3.
We’ll all be paid back in full
when \that wolf leads the Wolf-
pack out on the field and we beat
the hell out of Carolina for the
fourth straight time!"
Next week, there will be a

naming contest for the new
State College mascot. Details
"in “ ”mm“ in “2%....”week’s issues of The T

try, may operate a motor ve-
hicle in this State only as an
operator. His home state driver's
license would be suflicient for
driving his out—of-state car. The
same would apply to temporarily
driving an autornobile registered
in North Carolina. 3

3. The fact that a student's
wife is working in Raleigh does
not aflect the student’s position
in respect to license require-
mentsifheisownerofthecar.
However, if the automobile is
owned by his wife, the fact that
her husband is a‘ student would
not exempt her from North
Carolina registration require-
ments while she is residing and
working in North Carolina. A
student’s wife working in Ra-

dent’s position in respect to
driver’s license. ‘

4. As long as the student re-
mains a non-resident, he may
drive a car, registered in North

. Only 3-inch“ ms

0 Carry it! Use it
anywhere!

Slim, Lightweight tieflan'

Portable! Low Economy Price!

only $5 Down»!

k
on

Welgheleesrho:::lnain'ese:l‘lneladeeslenderd -
M.“ Mar. 0 3-“.4. W6 Cray ;

case. A favorite of students. reps-tare, wrun~ ‘
people 'on the go"! .
TOWER Tmum. mrmntneeaeeneeeeeeeeeemy‘w;

leigh would not sheet the stu-

Carolina, with his home state
snor meson AND reloav '1'th

5 WELCOME

sruomr

I” T.“ ensue-us"...-..“'m“vm .

b. Hatters . ‘

n M.omit 111,
Drivers mun-r '
ion of The ’7 '

.........

95

plus
tax

ut \.
Thun—



MARK m ”recs

HOPSACKING

BLAZER g

Student .Slpply Store

The fabric? This year’s newest
fashion look . . . wool hopsock-
ing! The tailoring? Penney

K.
i:

s I:”.517.33$-A;,3

giifléfi’cwfi?i:t 3‘-.:u-n4t _VS.‘f‘c'-.‘rrvv‘:

perfect! Get all 3 pieces
g,» blazer jackets with metal but-

tons and faulard rayon lining,
R -,, vest that matches lining or re-

. I ‘ ' .‘ t verses to match the suit . .
“‘1 ' plain front pants with back

flap pockets. Get charcoal,
grey, , brown, dark ' alive. In
regulars, and longs.

New Gym (Swimming Area)

H'fitgglf:;“I.‘w.,‘“.1 ”Af«a.‘51;

BUTTON-DOWN PRINTED COTTONS
DRESS OXFORD: - OXFORD CLOTl-ls HOPSACKING

$3'98 $9e95 V
National“... l, mute). ‘

5:; easy-care wing; in Premium 100% worsted
9W. or We. hapsack' has the fin-

, . , Get a button-down collar, ish, the |Varngravve, the quali-
plus placket front and madi- ty you want. Choose it in

_ -tokeep'em wrinkle tied shirt tails. Machine charcoal, brown or heq':
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“outhe College Union, the mdthelighty", inform-lion'sKi? .
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[; $100 DOWN $125 WEEKLY

_ AND OIL HEATERS-$29.95 UP

flan-thefenmeehe- night, the movie—“The High
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i e.Wminammdthebuildiugondinfm A“ hmi’lmi' ,,
House to introduce the ebouttheee-itteeeeudorgnn- eon-e annuity on the etnl i

Mummfingmdiuhefiondthemflmmgmfimflvm“ www.m-MWSW 0““
mommuuunntmumwuwmm ”mammdh’fiowmwhlydhm' 1““ 4

mm-mum AflWmMm—M I““hysfimmsem'beopmfortheimfionofwt’wmm a. h of )m mm prio- “WMM.‘19th. the etuleuts.Helpingtoprovideenenter- .. sin-“013M loath ov'! eye-m 3. “(~01
_ 3:: 37' = 9 Side Volley 11. 3", 3“ L. M”-(fin-17"):

ere

taming deyo! relentiounnd .4.
enjoyment willheenOrieute» . ‘ " at m
hon‘Jen program from three 137no wmhmfufio (M);‘
mmP-m-Vifihjnwm. . . ' hetteudingereinvliodtoneetm and Scott Wenhgne, Ml”). .“event combosl'l’he Jim Atthettine,wewunldpri-um Mad’uchSmoon “a...“‘inw

'Mbm'”“m'htmhrhlgthehtrqohbthe6rmm an,
Daemon ’eendo,woottodo,eudwhot a. a.

“mm’~"' “" “l "" 7" "°‘"" Hewitt’s College View i. 4,2

Sunoco Service 3-“

three until four: Prom four un»
til six 1 combo from the Duke
Amheseodore will provide the
jam.
The Chomtiee will piey for

member, though that W' 6:30 p... . .
”mienurequiréd. PM: WJIUM
chqocinllyinviiethosemMinx”

2; 3311;841:162]?egg“: who can type and/or have an new?!“ 0...,‘7}; :5 “-M d ”- 1“ H'-
:1: 12 on. There will be girh fit"! in:mA21-mre wk“. until 3:30. WelcomeM

mfor those minim '“ mufm publication, ‘I'Shic; ed for the fallMwill; “I, m. "I 1‘",mv. 2,,
1.3;. fmathemng‘m The Chwvettes wfll feature comes out on Monday and gim‘s £11,933,“um“ and ' IO!M 2 .
“mam dance Ionic for the CollegeThursduydteT-noon. Mostofthe fimonmodmmmw “moulded-e r .
Ellen .. eidelights to the 3111 Union Open Home from 8 p..- office work is done on Sunday, paroles ma .1. m. '01 III-Ted a“... 'I‘lfl
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all’
33%!

students attending State
and their dependent

spouse and children are eligible
forthisplanatacostofSlo
for a student,‘ $21 for a student
and his wife, and $27.50 for
a student, his wife, and his

A.
execptoncoiilnercialairiineson "V
a regular route, pregnancy, mis-
carriage, 0r childflrth; injury
or sickne- eompensable by any
workmsn's compensation lav,
Waror act of war, or participa-
tion in military service in milia
tary otherthanR.O.T. C..-
accident resulting from play or
practice of intercollegiate!
ball; accident or sickncu
quiring confinement in a hos-
pital owned or operated by the

cluldren. federal government, services
rendered while the student lain
residence at college unle- sigh
services are prescribed or recur.
mended by the College Health
Services; or meals served to
students in the College Inflmary.

the foil . provisions- examinations when no sickness;
, or accident is involved; suicide

mm“ shall be covered up attempts or suicide; air travels
e
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WE GUARANTEE A
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dwmmwmmu
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Wolfpoch's Chances Ride On Condition
of Four Rocuporotod Starters

Museum-mu
yearasheadfoothall

Wolfpock. now his
“h-edtion fares willdepend a

eatent
of four starters who were

i
onthephydcaleon-

Coach Edwards, who is get-

and George Voilmar.
“If we should lose any of

thme fear, we. would be hurt-
ill.” said the State coach. “We.
feed them for their ability and
their experience.”
Edwards doesn't think the

Walkack could ever repeat last
fall‘s string of injuries which
cost thcsquad 13 players. “That

v. one of those one-in-a-million
’, which isn’t likely to hap-

pen again,” he remarked.
‘ Th- far, the quartet of start-
ers has shown no elects of the
Wounds which knocked them off
‘ifirithe roster a year ago. All have
been practicing at full strength.

Balonick, a 215-pound center
who is co-captain of the '59 team
along with Kelly Minyard, suf-
fered a broken leg the week be-
fore the first-game and missed
the entire season. But he‘ says
“the leg hasn’t bothered me at
all.”

Gilleskie was hurt in the
William and Mary game at mid-
.season and underwent surgery
on his knee last winter. lie, too,

\

’r s

6' ‘ A 217-pound guard, he
was shifted from tackle during
spring practice to fill a vacancy
in" the center of the line.

, Eodwika missed four games
that 1.11 with~a collapsed lung,
but he has been impressive in
pre-season
Voilmar, a sophomore last

year, took over as a starter
when another end—Jim Crain
—was hurt. He missed three
games because of a knee injury
and was handicapped from the
Wake Forest game on.

There will be a lot of new
faces in the North Carolina
state lineup this year. On the
present three-deep roster are 13
sophomores who figure promin-
ently in the Woifpack’s plan’s
for 1969.
One of the rookies—quarter-
ck Roman Gabriel—will be a

starter, the only first-year man
on the starting eleven. The sec-
ond unit, which plays almost as

. much as the first team, has
“three sophomores and the third

team lists nine.

v."‘

introduction to football fans.
The lanky, pass-thrower ace
from Wilmington has taken over
the quarterback chores with

’ determination to make
good, and his performances in
pro-season have been above ex-
pectations.

Padi's ‘Uniiorms
The Wolfpack has two sets of

uniforms, the most fre-
worn uniform is white'51!'Et, red jersey with white

v- Mpipers‘ arenumberedby
I"csis.1hatis,.theendshave

-. I j-numhers in the 80’s,
"inthe'l0’sguard'sinthe

' the50’s,quarter-

-:4~‘-.‘-

“complained-dungeon;

Gabriel, of course, needs no i

The second team has been
bolstered with the presence of
John Gill at end, Graham Single-
ton and Joe Bushofsky at
gnarb. Coach Earle Edwards
has singled out each for praise
on numerous occasion.

Gill is a 5-11, 200 pounder
from Ciearfield, Pa., who missed

. playing last fall because of an
appendectomy early in the sea-
son. An encelient receiver and
top-notch defensive flanker, he
has been holding down his posi-
tion like a veteran.

Singleton, a 2203munder from
Washington, N. C., and Bushof-
sky, a 200-pounder from Pitts-
burgh, Pa. have taken up the
slack at guard caused by the
graduation of Bill Rearick, Joe
Rodri and Jim Sherron. They
back up starters Frank Marocco
and Gilleskie.
Making steady progress on

the third team are ends Bill
Harden of Plymouth, N.‘C., and
Nick Maravich of Bower Hill,
Pa. ; tackles .Bert Wilder of
Greensboro, N. C., and Bob An-
thony of Steubenville, Ohio;
guard Jake Shafl'er of Williams-
port, Pa.; halfbacks Al Taylor
of Henderson and Bob Wolfer
of Pekin, Ill.; and fullback Sam
Raneri of Greensburg, Pa.
“With only 15 lettermen on

the squad,” Edwards said, “We
have to have help from the new-
comers. These boys have caused
us to be optimistic. l have been
very pleased with their work
thus far.”
With the season’s opener a-

gainst. Virginia Tech so near,
the sophomores have staged an
all-out fight to make the travel-
ing squad.
“With the newcomers pushing

the veteransflEdwai-ds explain-
ed, “there has been keen com-
petition for every position ‘on
the squad. It’s a healthy situa-
tion, and the team has benefited

thusiam.”

centersin
‘ antholfilefthaifliacks

1“... nan-rum
”17.3”

'r rate To Open
Against VPI Satu

1.

‘ 1959Footboll 54194....

Date Opponent Site Time Began
Sept. 19 Virginia Tech ........... Norfolk, Va. ............ 8:00 1900 1349—3
Sept. 20 OPEN .................
Oct. 3 ’North Carolina .......... Chapel Hill, N. . ........ 2: 1804 8-84-0
Oct. 10 *Clemson ................ Clauson, s. C. ........... 2:00 1899 7-224
Oct. 17 ‘Wahe Forest ............Raleigh, N. C. ........... 8. 1805 20-204
Oct. 24 ‘Dnhe ..................Raleigh, N. C. ........... 1:80 1924 7-254
Oct. 31."ng .............Raleigh, N. C. ....... 1:80 1959 0- 0-0
Nov. 7 Southern ..... Mobile, Ala. ............. 1:80 1058 0- 1-0
Now. 13 UCLA .................. Los Angeles, Cal. ........ 8:15 1959 0- M
Nov. 21 *Sonth Carolina ........... Columbia, 8. C. ........ 2:00 1900 941-2
Nov. 28 OPEN ................. ‘
Dec. 5 *Maryland .............. College'Park, Md. ........ 1:30 1908 5- 7-3

UNC, Clemson Favored

To Win ACC Championship

The Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence football season begins thk
Saturday with each team play-
ing. Headliners include Duke-
South Carolina and Carolina-
Clemson. Maryland plays W.
Virginia, N. C. State battles
Virginia Tech, Virginia opens
against William & Mary, and
Wake Forest faces Florida
State. ,
Any team has a chance to win

the ACC this year with the en-
ception of Maryland and Vir-
ginia who don’t figure to be too
strong.
North Carolina and C ison

are picked by most forecasters

Technician

Sports

1
Thursday, September 17greatly from the spirit and en-
\

Section 2

to be the top team in the ACC.
Carolina, which has 24 letter-
men returning, has one of the
strongest teams in the nation.
,Before Jim Tatum’s tragic death
in July, it was predicted by
Tatum himself that this would
be his strongest team. With the
passing of Jack Cummings, the
running of Don Kiochak and
Wade Smith, and the fine end
play of Al Goldstein and John
Schroeder, the Tar Heels will
make many a Saturday after-
noon rough for their opponents
this season.
The Carolina-Clemson could

easily decide the conference
champion.
However, Duke, South Caro-

lina, Wake Forest, and N. C.
State will be rough for any team
that plays them this season. ‘
Wake Forest is the darkhorse

of the conference. Norman Snead
and Co. will be a real headache
for every team they play this
fall. Experience is on the. De-
mon Deacons side this fall as
they have 20 returning letter-
man. ‘

Unacking’udloohfilmwaldtothe'flfoothnlsmmnarnfrem
Kely maestro-In.

State College bases its hopes
on the strong right arm of soph

quarterback Roman Gabriel. The
success of the Wolfpack will de‘
pend on this untested sophomore.
National magazines are predictc
ing that Gabe will be the sopho-
more back of the year.
The Gamecocks of South Caro-

lina hopes of a victorious year
lie in a strong line and a great
fullback. The great fullback is
John Saunders, the top blocker
of the ‘68 campaign. The Game-
cocks lost two great haifbacks
in King Dixon and Ale: Haw-
kins.
The potential of the South

Carolina team looks very bright
proviad some untested players
can come into their own.
Duke will have to hope that

George Harris comes through at
quarterback to have a successful
season. The Blue Devils schedule
is as rough as they come with
Army, Rice, North Carolina.
Clemson, Ohio State, Pitt, and
Georgia Tech forming the major
part of the schedule. 3

hard for conference , .
ACC race shapes up as- one of
the best since it was formed in

submissions-moons.

‘
“I1’4_'ThelinofortheWolfpocknrm~,1".

-tothetopoftheheap.

.r .;
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Eaports'iok
By One 1' W

,1
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Norfolk, Va.
wards is looking 1
opener to see what
for his Wolfpaek
season.

Virginia
opposition in the
Wolfpock. Virginia Tech
letterman 'retnrnhg and .-
forward to a winning soon...

Speck, a soph, may win on ,
starting quarterback job. =;;1
Junior letterman Pat Menu) "’7

will hold in. startingw
job. The left-halfback wnl sumo _‘
from the folio gM
Woe, Art
Sam Shaffer, a senior V-W

man, will start at ‘ «- 2
the Gobblers, but be our .. ,g
blysharethedu, 1 -..
letterman Don Vaught '
Warren Macearoni.
The Wound: will“ ,

Drealer and George

co and Alex Gilleskie
standouts Joe Rodri and .
Rearick at guards.W
Paul some: rotnr- to 5;.”-
center position after a

The much talked about

soph.
Gabriel will be the man

ignite the olenslve attack
dynamite. The
coco-ins 7
and throw, Gabriel, throw.”
there-sane: from wanna-a
3i!“ pitch the Welfpack rig“

h a”If '1‘“-

Ron Podwika and Bernie no.

Arnold Nelson rotor. at _
fuflbackMKennyNyo ‘ "
hireplacuent. . 7

(8- sure VPLPoaoa)
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boll-ham reported for practice Riddick Mala. Gardner,m;mlow

Emfififl» mmmalotargooeroahn Wflmxm _ -
“WMflPmplayersonhantmfingmi “SM Wilder.“BernieLatusick,whoiss-8,175 from Pennsylvania, three from the cream ofthe crop in their 5°“!!!-

aeeom lishmeot W 3811‘! Harrell and pounds. The biggest is “Tiny" Ohio and one each from Ten- mu Penuylvanio—Riek_,l;omes,
. ’ WK the . ’ ' I I Philadelphia-1&8” noS“ “we em h." on maids, “s 262 "Ids. mxlw,andfllems- . : Duh w ,1: ,

, . . ' ' ‘ 39“?“ 5"? *“l' "'° The 1.11.1“.12'11111111.‘ drills Nonl- CmM—Roserlom dale; Bill Kriser. Noon" In .f1 :, 1 The Wolfpack will bemeeting lacking for size this year with twice a“), under the direction Littleton' Dove Fuller, Innis- Ton Voiovieh,8M3”
“mum °‘ Pb" "0m" 101' thmfime this ”‘1’ a” nm 3" of freshman man 3111 Smaltz. burs; 'l‘om Osborn. Roanoke Buonato, Williamsport; GoryI ' Woke F“ 8|? land" fall—UCLA 3M Wyoming, 1 1°" the Mpoud mark. The The yearlings will’play a five- Rapids;- Jim 3336, Sanford; Amspacher, Hanover; Edpair of perennial Western pow- ilrst string line-averagu 219

aunt...» .~-- ....1 .1 ‘ v f 1 .1.»;» :. ~ , l .,, moi-i- ‘

Against Turbobios, October;

Jim Saunders, Halifax; Linwood

I“ , , -«.

o

,fioetsd his Pierre, South 3,... When asked '5, the to”. while the bookfleldam192. 1959 mm Taylor, Dunn; Busy .Holton, Mount Carmel; LouKM,.hnboll'team to a see- was mveling to a. West Coast Claude Gibson at 180 M Ron New Bern; Tommy Lewis, Fair- Muse; Pete Starr, Shenandoah;

dotted with for. see Disneyland, of course.” 200. The other I i u H I” _ ters, 5 quarterbacks, left Chuck Wachtel, Spring Hope. pimburgh. _
M Hoeh’! ' r 1' * back Roman Gabriel and full? WM: 5 "3’" WM”, Lloyd Cooke. Solisbnrr: like Ohio—John Kenny and rat-laylooses until the ' 11 k l b k A - 5 fullback!) - 1 Clark and Pat Powell, Canton; Gina. suumymg- ”a likeThe Wo pac like: to trave , ac mold Nelson, each weigh , r .0'1 the 1 that’s for sure. This year’s team 204. Returning letter-en: 15 Randy Bell, Durham; Hike Tyn. Staley, ,.an auto accident at mid- ” to Los Angeles Nov. 13 to . Number of Senior:: 7 dell, Erwin, Blll Farr-rah, Clay— New J —lialeolm Wood

wlieh hinted are of his 1.”. UCLA. The 1000 schedule In the line, the weight chart Number of Juniors: 20 ton; Francis chks, Wilson; I . 111%", , . .calls for “M with UCLA and shows: ends Dick Dmler, 200, Number of Sophomores: 33 Paul Shelton, Pilot Mountain; ' g i" r,
' . . . . -——-- Jerry Cordell, Raleigh; Bill Bur- 1:11:11; (3:13 Arizona State both away Dick olds, and Starters ton, Wi -Salem; Don Mont- I wn. .

a“ t m “e the A“ “.19“ m?“ ”m" Hinnrd. 220; guards Prank Ends: Dick oraler (junior) gomery and Sheri-ill Williams, Washington, D. C.—Phil Sand-
“ ‘ “wag“, to ”Mm Wyoming, f" 1'" “"0000". 210. and Alex Gilles. and George Vollmar (junior). Albemarle. ifer. “

. ‘ 5,10rmor Wolfpoek Don Hater
,a‘ered a broken leg in the

.33" ,wsoekgand was lost for the
of the ocean. Hater will

to school this fall and
assist with the State foot,
mm.

1‘." O .3 0; . 111 -, ,. .
Q; Elisabeth Harmon, Coliseum

'; cities mans 1', reports that i“ the game. The. linemen Wh° - 1' ”unfini'm": 8““ (so) 1"” 1;: guano li 0:) sag. ticket :5“ are up ap- Will “I." the dutlcs are tackles The Wolfpack are favored by eXFePt quarterback Roman Ga :1 gtburn as; is}? h. Tees: engage“. ((2; 2“
“I! “.000 over last M Reynolds and Collice anatouchdognt:y Wlmult' Bill, er 3‘ bus], are letterlnen. 4. Southern Methodist (e) 2:: i: inure Cahf. ((41)) :3:1 wever, e 0, pac s o - ———————-— 5. Amy (4) 1 :- ore-' “‘9' 101‘ the same period. m};d 3:11:11:it“,1‘ Hum fense behind the quarterbacking Best Bets for All-Star Honors 3. 31mg; (r2); :1: :3: gm Dame (.3) fig .
WM ‘3“ three home . . ' of Gabfiel catches fire, it could Kelly Minyard, tackle 8: Mississippi (6) 546 19- Chin" (J) ’3, this Mr. 811 in October- * r r - ckl o, 10... (4) «a 19. Michigan State (1) u ,h be two or three touchdowns. The Dick Reynolds, ta e _ Northw (e) 441 20. Syracuse “Q

- ’1'", Wake Forest t -° Roman GINO}, “18' P888- Gobblers will be a good match Paul Balonick, center ' "m"“1208319.th 24th, and Wyom- “In"!!! sophomore, reported to and by no means will they be Roman Gabriel, quarterback
“it: -. 0 t 0

1 ism College will hold a week-
, Tiers: conference each Bunday

’ during the football season
Ithe Carolina Country Club.

for a game, Coach Earle Ed-
wards replied: “So'the boys can

turn engagement with the Uni-
versity of Wyoming Cowboys.

0 0 0
Three player: from last year’s

varsity are assisting with the
squad thisyear in coaching and
managerial capacities. Frank
Cackovic will be team manager
while Don Hater and Finley
Read help the coaching staff;

s e a
Four of State’s top five pun-

ters are linemen. Halfback Ber-
nie Latusick will get first crack
at the kicking chores when he’s

practice ten pounds under his
Wilmington Whiz weighed in at
204.
And “Tiny” Reynolds. learned

that he had added another inch

freshman playing weight. TheO'

Podwika “.179 are the only
starters who weifi h. than

and George Vollmar, 210; tackles

his, 217; and center Paul Belon-
ick, 215. '

it.
There are 11 married men on

the Wolfpack roster this year.
They are Ron Podwika. Did:
Reynolds, Frank llaroeeo, John
Lawrence, Kelly Minyard, Ban-
dy Hamil, Bill Harden, Pete
Scene, Johnny Morris, Jack
Stanton and John Tiller.

STATE V"
(Contian from page 1)

Number of Players: 60 (13 ends,
10 tackles, ll guards, 5 con-

Tackles: Kelly Minyard (sen-
ior) and Dick (Tiny) Reynold:
(Junior')1 .
Guards: Frank Morocco (sen-

ior) and Alex Gilleskie (junior).
Center: Paul Balonick (sen-

ior).
Quarterback: Roman Gabriel

(sophomore)
Left halfback: Bernie Latu-

sick (senior) .
Right halfback: Ron Podw1ka

(senior).
Fullback: Arnold Nelson (sen-

ior). .
Note: all probable starters,

pushovers. Ron Podwika, right halfback

SAVE YounsrLE MONEY!
ORDER Your MAGAZINES AT

mont; Oscar Overeosh, Landls;
Bob Faircloth, Fayetteville,

Tennessee—Bill Thorn,» Her

Louisiana State has been pick-
ed by the national sportswriters
to repeat as tin top team in
the nation this year. North
Carolina and Clemson are the
only members of the ACC to be
picked in the top 20 in the As-

TOP TEN

LSU, Picked to Repeat

As Nation's Top Team

to

sociated Press poll. North Caro-
lina has been picked for the
number 12 spot, while Clemson
rates the number 18 spot.
The top ten, with first place

votes in parentheses (on basis
of 10 for first, fer second, etc.)
is:

sscorm rsN
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Overwhelmingchoices for eo-
captains o! the 1959 varsity
were tackle Kelly Minyard and

" center Paul Balonick, a pair of
. outstanding seniors who are the
Wolfpack’s top candidates for
All-Conference honors.

Iii-yard, a 218-peunder from
Reikville, N. c., earned hh
fitter as asophomore and was a
platter last year. Strong and
tagged, his greatest talent is
downleid blocking but the husky
lineman plays a terrific defen-
sive game.

‘ it“ recreation major who plans
' career in coaching, Minyard
was an All-State tackle at Reids-
ville High School and was the

team’s llost Valuable Player.
He is married.

Baleaick played as the second
unit as a sophomore in 1957 and
earned his monogram. lie miss-
ed all of last season. because of
a htoha leg, thereby losing a
full year of eligibility. Eat the
handsome blonds is ready to
take over the pivot spot this
year.
An excellent linebacker, Belo-

nick is especially sharp at di-
agnosing opponent’s .plays and
breaking through to spill the
ball carrier. He has not been
charged with a bad snap in two
years of varsity competition.
Paul is from Duhoh, Pa., and

is majoring in Industrial Arts.T

Soccer Team to Play Ten Games;

. Hopes for Improved Record
Beginning his third yearcoach ad the Wolfpack soccer squad,CoachBillIeonhardtseesalargenum-her iattermen bask tobattleforthePaek.astheypreparetogothrough atsn-game season.
Prospects look good for the Wolfpaekteam

are lattarmen Densky. Ronald Colombo, Verlin Edwards,David Pinkelstein. Carlos Gutierres,ndrew Hutchins. Yaicin Ker-men, Tom-Lind. Jobie Redmond. and John

ms Soccer Schedule—-
Date Opponent Location
Oct. 2 Fort Bragg Away
Oct. 7 Fort Bragg Home
Oct. Lynchburg sonic
‘Oct. 19 Virginia Away
Oct_ 29 Pfeiflcr Away

‘ '0ct. 99 Dale Away
Oct. 91 Virginia Tech Home

"‘Nov.‘ 7 Maryland Away
'Nov. 10 North Carolina Home
Nov. 19 Davidson Home
‘ Denote A. C. 0. games

TheWotfpackcoachingstalyearsthanhereturnedtofoot.
underthesupervisionodheadball; Edwards coached high
coach Earle Edwards from
Greensirurg, Pa., lodled with
talent, experience, and Im-
Al Hiehaele from Dubois, Pa,
Carey Brewbaker from Buchan
an, Va., Pat Peppler, Baltimore,
lid” Johnny Clements horn
Crewe, Va., and Bill Smalts
from Aliquippa, Pa., assists in
gridiron responsibilities.
Edwards, the chief mentor, is

one of the “most gentlemanly
and best-liked coaches in the
business”. He came to State in
1964 after serving as end coach
at Hichigan State for live years
and Penn State, his alma mater,
for 13 years.
Edwards inherited a team that

won only one game and lost nine
the previous season, yet he went
about the job of rebuilding
State’s football dynasty with a
grin determination, despite a 2-8
record as a beginning.”
Penn State wrote many ap-

praisals for Edwards where he
starred at end for the Nittany
Lions for three years.

After his graduafiom-Edwards
started working as an Industrial
Engineer in New Jersey for two

'I
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school hall for three years. His
first college coaching position
was under Bob Higgins, of Penn
State, where he was end coach.
Edwards left his Alma Mater to
help Biggie Munn, oMichigan
State coach. Edwards left Michi-
ganStatetocometoN.C. State
in 1954.
Able assistant and long-time

friend, Al Michaela, joined Ed-
wards rcbuilding program in
1954. Michaela coached the back-
field at Penn State for 19 years,
during the same time Edwards
coached there.
“A keen student of the game

and a tireless worker,” he was
an outstanding quarterback un-
der Bob Higgins for four years.

“like” is primarily a deten-
sive specialist and a topaoteh
scout, talent hunter and strateg-
ist. He usually teams with Pat
Peppler to bring back reports
on State’s nest opponent. In
addition, he works closely with
the. players and keeps track of
their academic progress in an
advisory capacity.
Carey Brewbaker, “one of

North Carolina’s most success-
ful high school coaches”,hss
been line coach at State College
since 1954 and is beginning his
sixth year with the Wolfpack
this season. At Durham High,
he turned out three state cham
pionship teams, two co-cham-
pions and was runneraup once.

Albert Peppler is the “Jack.
ofoalltrades of the Wolfpack

sity of North Carolin,
the State footballstaflil
andisbeginninghisthird '
withthsWolfpack.Hewm'
with the offensive um, -5

Bill Smalts, isbeginnififl

asheadcoachodtheWM .;
Smalts was an dutstandingM
hackatPeun hatchet-19'
tol942,wherehewastutnd
byhispresentboss, Edwarh‘i
andassistantAlIichaels. . ,7

ATTENTION STUDENTS

STUDENTS ACCIDENT AN/D HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE

Reimbursement will be made up to $1,000.00 for each accident. It makes
no difference whether

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AND DISMEMIERMENT

’ ACCIDENTS

S

For loss within 90 days of accident of:
Life ..............

Reimbursement under the accident portion of the insurance, for dependent
DEPENDENT CHILDREN

children, is limited to $250.00.

SICKNESS BENEFITS—NON—SURGICAL
Reimbursement will be made for the actual expenses incurred but not to
exceed $250.00 as follows.--

HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD—word accommodatIons—msquirlng
confinement for more than 18 hours,

HOSPITAL CHARGES for drugs, medicines, X--,roys examinations, use {I
of operating

PHYSICIANS' FEES of $4.00 per visit per day while confined in the
hospital and no payment is made for surgery.

room, etc.,

SURGICAL BENEFITS

ceeding 30 days. .
' HOSPITAL INCIDENTAL sxrsts (In-Patient) up to ............sroo.oo»*- “
SURGICAL FEES—Benefits are in accordance with a graduated schedule

ranging up to a maximum of .. .. $3Moo-

Student ....

IMPORTANT
Pro-existing Conditions Are Covered

ELIGIBILITY AND COST
All Students attending North Carolina State College on a full tlmp basis,
and their dependent spouse and children are eligible for this plan atcote

Student, Spouse and Children 2750
Applications cannot be accepted after October 15, I959.

cI-IAMBLIEE, INSURANCE some
r.o.soxss,s
“means.

I Phone. .'
TES—“fl
113-4649

Applications will be sent to you upon M“; "

HOSPITAL ROOM AND IOARD—for ward accommodations—mot aa- ’

of:

i.':33'1.);
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J'- M 1‘- c. Fullback: Arnold Nelson.5-11 119 81 Sr. m Pa.3-1 181 10 Soph. Path. m. ".5.9 no 25 Boot.- M Vo- .H 2.8 19 Soph. m N. C N h
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6-2 230 20 Soph. Alexandrlg Va5-11 210 20 Jr. ‘ 14m. N. G5-11 220 20 Jr. Ear-on. N. c6-8 205 20 Sdph. Groundnut». N.5-11 220 28 Sr Bold-ville, N. C.

5-11 . zoo 11 801111..

5-1]. 185 . ~ 18 Soph.
5-11 zoo6-3 210 19 soph.

Special new men PdROSI‘I’Y
cigarette paper

Invisible porous openings
blend fresh air with eachM for

croft". fresher, monflevorfol onolxo '
Salem msearch creates a revolutionary new ciga-
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there’s Springtime freshness in every pufl of ...
11 Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem.

, that fresh -ricbacohtoc taste '. modern filter; too

lem mfiedlesyourtaste

'4‘.

College Park. II.Steubenvllle. Ohio
Trenton. N. J.

WK. 0.

Bower Hill, Pa.

Now that
you’re on
your own . . .

You'll need a complete and authori‘tative dictionary to help you in your .college work. There are 10 reasonsfor resisting on Webster’s NewCollegnate Dictionary, the Merriam-Webster.
1. Only Merriam-Webster is basedon the unabridged Webster’sNew International Dictionary, -:' ‘1Second Edition. v“ ’_ r!(My Merriam-Webster meetsthe detailed requirements of col- ” 5loge students.

Only Merriam-Webster gives thetechnical Latin names for plants,ammsls. .Only Merriam- ebster is based“,on complete records of the way ‘Englrsh 1s spoken and written.Only Memam-Webster is keptup'to date by a large stat ofs . "
' -Webster.presents. l' . l lm the ,essential to understanding com-plete meamng.Only Memam'-Webster givesyouextensive cross-referencing.Only Merriam-Webster, withseparate biographical and geo-graphical sections, keeps entriesas accurate and complete as theyshould beOnly Mthram'-Webster meetsthe one-hand test; easy to useand carry.

Only Merriam-Webster is based
onconunumg' wordreoeareh. 5??

get Webster; 11:1!" .Colle ‘ Dic- 3? ; -
MY} $5 pm $6 mdex‘ Advt.wag& C. Mei-Edam 00..

INSIS‘I' on ' '
MERRIAM- 'f
WEBSTER“ 5,
AND DISCOVH THE DIME

._.__.,_,- - ..- . ...»


